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VICE-PRESIDEN- T
SHERMAN IS DEAD.
Vice-Preside- nt Relieved By Death Of
Incurable Illness.
Utica. N. Y ' Oct. 80. - After a long illness, Vice-Preside-
Jiimes Schoolcraft Sherman died at his home in this city" at 9:45
o 'clock tonight of uremic poison caused by Brights's disease.
He had been sinkinu since early morning and it was realized
that death was a question of only a few hours.
There was a lie.ht relief shortly after 7 o'clock, caused by an
annarent imorovement in the condition of the kidneys, but it did
not prove real or lasting and at best gave only temporary hope.
Mr. John Reynolds, Capital-
ists of Kansas, City,
Mo. Visits Clovis.
Ihe city of Clovis and tfc
southwest is rapidly coming int
its own in the way of attracting
substantial men of means from
the north.
In company with 'Mr. Paul A.
Coldren of Kansay City, who is
, nJready heavily interested in
,j0oh and the southwest gener-
ally, Mr. Reynolds spent the
week in Clovis.
It was Mr. Reynold's first visit
here and we are glad to say it
witl not he the last as wc expect
to see much of him in the future.
While here his investigations
were along the line of invest-
ments that mean much for Clovis
and the new line of the Santa Fe
now being constructed, from
Clovis to Lubbock.
Before leaving, Mr. Reynolds
greatly impressed at what haa
been done, in so short a time in
building a realty city of Clovis.
Those coming from a distance
and viewing our town for the
first time, really appreciate what
has been accomplished in the
way of building a city more
keenly than those who reside
here and see the substantial
growth from day to flay.
We welcome him and his uctiv- -
ities to this
Bouthwest need
birth and men of
ility. for th
len of sterlini
ith Mi
Mr. Reynolds visited the Coldren
Lands and Jane City and d
himself as being much
impressed with the Irrigation in
the Black Water Valley, lying
just east and south of the city
of Clovis. While here Mr. Rey-
nolds purchased an immense
body of land in the vicinity of
Janes, Texas.
A Mission in Clovis.
A number of christian men
and women of Clovis, met last
Friday night, Oct. 25th at the
Cospel Mission for the purpese
of organizing a union mission.
Rev. Atkinson of Amarillo acted
as chairman of the meeting, F.
M. Gorden of the Nazarene
church, A. M. Burnett of the
Brethren church and Mrs. C. J.
Quante of the Methodist church,
were elected as advisory board.
Mr. (Jordan as chairman of
board, and Mrs. Quante as sec-
retary and treasurer. It was de-
cided to hoid services on Tues
day and Friday nights through
the week and S. S. at 2:30 p. m.
on Sunday. As these are hours
when none of the churches have
services. To accommodate those
who do not attend any church, it
was decided to also have services
on Sunday 7:30 p. m.
Officers and teachers for the
S. S. will be elected later,
The mission w to be undenom
inational. And every person in
this town of any church or no
church is invited to attend. Its
purpose to try to reach those
who do not attend any church;
and also to make for a greater
soirit of fellowship among chris
Many hsve felt am voiced the
need of such a mission, and we
extend a cordial invitation to
every one to come to our services
and feel that you have a par t in
this work. We have no financial
backing, but we believe if this
work is of God, "He will supply
all our needs according to His
riches in glory by Christ Jesus."
We expect not only to teach and
pray, but like the Master, visit
and help the sick and poor of our
town, and try to do. in His Spir-
it, His work.
Mrs. 0. .1. Quante,
Secretary.
Three-Yea- r Homestea i Law
Election.
Department of the Interior.
General Land Office, Wasl ing-ton- .
Oct. 1. 1912.
Registers and Receivers, Uni-
ted States Land Offices.
Sirs: Your attention is direct-
ed to the following provision in
the act approved August 24. 1912
(Public, No. 302), making ap
propriation for sundry civil ex-
penses of the Government for
the fiscal year ending June 30.
1913:
That the failure of a home
stead entryman to give notice
of election of making his proof
as required by the act of June
sixth, nineteen hundred and
twelve, being an act to amend
sections twenty-tw- o hundred
and ninety-on- e (2291) and twen
ty-tw- o hundred and nine-seve- n
(2297) of the Revised Statutes of
the United States relating to
homesteads, shall not in anywise
prejudice his rights to proceed
in accordance with the law un-
der wh;ch such entry was made.
In new of the foregoing, par-grap- h
22, circular No. 142, of
July 15. 1912, is no longer in
force.
In this connection you will ob- -
the following provisions of para-
graphs 18 and 19 of said circu-
lar:
By the section I am authoriz-
ed, under rules and regulations
to be prescribed by me. to re-
duce the required area of culti-
vation. Acting thereunder, I
have prescribed the following
rule to govern action on proof
where the homestead entry was
I made prior to June 6, 1912, but
through failure of election must
be adjudicated under the new'
law. ,
Rsspecting cultivation neces-
sary to be shown upon such an
entry, in all cases where, upon
considering the whole record,
the good faith of the entryman
appears, the proof will be ac-
ceptable if it shows cultivation
of at least one-sixteen- th for one
year and of at last one-eigh- th
for the next year and each suc-
ceeding year until final proof,
extend period within which
proof may be made, but
after that in
absence adverse claims,
may be submitted
board
confirmation.
respectfully,
S. V. PgOUEFIT,
Assistant Commissioner.
Approved:
Adams,
First Assistant Secretary.
Contests at
Fair.
Curry County Leads In Boys
and Girls.
Following
Supt. W. 'I
State Colleg.
State Coll
Si.pt. L. 0.
is a letter Yom
Conway of the
g. Oct. 16.
Mersfelder.
State WILSON ELECTED
1912.
Clovis,
N. M.
Dear Mersfelder: Your letter
the check and the box of exhibits
reached me in time to get into
the content. We had a very
nice exhibit, tho not as many en-- t
ies Jtm we expected. You fur-
nished your share. If each coun-
ty had done as well, we would
have had the biggest, thing In
the state, ihe puality ot our
stuff was up to the standard
anyway. In fact, we had the
best exhibit at the fair.
You will see from the list be-
low that Curry county got its
share of the prises.
1st. prize. $10. c ish for each,
also chance at $50. scholarship.
Kaffir, Tom Ski en, St. Vrair..
Curry county.
Milo, Mary Kays, Texico, Cur
ry county.
Sewing, Mary Kays, Texico,
Curry county.
Ralph Will, Cruces, think before
Dona Ana county.
Peanuts, Harry Conway, Mes-ill- a
Park, Dona Ana Co.
Bread. Grace Hunro. Tulaross,
O:ero county.
2nd, pri;vs,. $5: cash, eaeh,
also chance at $10 incubator.
Kaffir, Harron Delozer, Texi-
co, Curry county.
Milo, Rue Goodrum. Grady,
Curry county.
Peanuts, Gordon Wicks
Curry county. .
Bread, Hazel Hortshorn, lexi-co- ,
Curry county.
Corn, Kenneth McClernon,
Las Cruces, Dona Ana county.
Sewing, Annie Garley, Peral-ta- .
Valencia Co.
3rd. prizes, $3. cash each.
"Kaffir, Ray Texico,
Curry county.
Milo, Archie Hall, Grady, Cur-
ry county.
Corn, J. Kissinger, Artesia,
Eddy county.
Peanuts, Juan Garley,
Valencia, county.
Bread, Mercedes Garley, Per-alt- a
Valencia county.
Sewing, Mercedes Garley, Per-alt- a,
Valencia county.
the drawing for the $50.
scholarship Kays got sec-
ond and fifth places. The re-
quirements are fifteen year of
age, or past the 8th grade in
school .T I do not know yet who
out of the five firsts are able to
meet the conditions.
I the exhibits at Albuquer
without regard to the particular (1(ie t0 DUt up again at the State
year of the homestead period in Teachers' Association. You will
which n of the one get t0 see ft there, all except the
sixteenth was performed. J bread. After that the grain will
The new law also requires th it be shipped to th College and
the proof shall be made within the sewing will be returned to
five years from date of entry, the owners,
and if the entry ia to be admin- - My aim is to get the pictures
ia'.ered under that law the de- - j0f all tHe winners together with
Dartment is not authorized to the products each raised or pro- -
the
when
submitted time, the
of the
entry to the
of equitable adjudication
for
Very
Samuel
IS
corn
Hungate,
In
Mary
duced. I .want to have cuts
made and use them in my next
year's literature. You will help
me get those of your county. I
am now preparing notes to send
all the papers in the state, so you.
will see them soon.
Next year we must more than
double the interest and results
of this work, Yours truly,
W. T. Conway.
Supt. Extension Dept.
As County Superintendent, I
BY CLOVIS BUSINESS MEN
Roosevelt Shows Some Strength.
Known
wish to congratulate our boys
and girls for their succass in this
work. Please note that we won
half the prizes in the state con-
test. We won each prize on kaf-fi- r
and milo. We sent no exhib-
its on Indian corn and only one
exhibit of peanuts. The bread
sent to the county contest was
not sent to the stale contest, it
having been cooked too long.
Also, some of the kaffirand milo
heads were to green and mil-
dewed before time for the state
fair. Therefore, you will note
that we won the prizes on every-
thing practically for which we
contested. L. C. Mersfelder.
A Letter from Mr. Brown.
Temple Texas, Oct. 26, 1912.
Hello. Old Friend, how I mis- -
you. you may he glad to hear I
am well and o. k. 1 have got
down to real hard work. We try
to be satisfied here because it is
home and all we have most is
here, still I long to be back in
Cow. Las Clovis. and I will
Clovis,
left
very long; the good water and
air is hard to beat. No, it is
a fact, that a man gets tired of
his friends and dosn't appreciate
them until he is gone from them,
its takes a long time to make
new ones. Well boys how are
vou all anvwav. I am here in
the black land district, but
I dtd not tell you about my
wheat and oats. I have 150 acres
in and it looks fine. Would like to
know what has become of Judge
Terrell, Harry Patton and Den-
nis; lean see them in my dreams
in Dennis' office talking the fu-
ture. You had better get busy
and send some good literature as
their are a number of people
here want homes and have to
go west. ' Well I think of my
old home in Clovis often, she
carried me over the river safe
and soundr I made more money
i i ? itin tne xour years wnue mere
than all my life tefore, and
spent more, lived better and
easier; that is saying a good
deal for Clovis. Well let me
hear from you, with best wishes
and good luck to one and all.
S. L. Brown.
JAFFA IN TOWN.
Hon. Nathan Jaffa of Roswel),
the Republican nominee for Con-
gress, who it is conceeded by all
wise men will be elected, was a
visitor in Clovis this morning
leaving for the south on the noon
trrin. While in Clovis Mr. Jaffa
shook hands with a number of
our leading citizens and talked
interestingly of the political sit-
uation. A number of Clovis
t j mprogressives win v ite ior iwr.
Jaffa in preferene to Marcos
C. de Baca.
For Sale
Two fine brood mares with
colts at their sides for sale.
Weight 1200 pounds each, work
any place, age eight, price right.
Leaving countrv reason for sell-ini- r.
T. J. Ferguson, Black-towe- r,
5 miles west of Clovis n7
Albert Hart man left Friday
for the Hospiial at Topeka
where he will be operated on for
appendicitis.
Taft is hardly
A straw vote taken
Clovis down town distric
E. Curren one of the edi
the Clovis News shows
iy
tors
J.
of
as
follows:
Wilson, 101. Roosevelt, 43,
Taft, 15. Debs. 9 and Chafin 2.
It is said' that Roosevelt will
carry a strong vote in the shops
district and that Taft will like-
wise develope some Additional
strength there, but the undispu-
ted facts are that Wilson will get
a good substantial majority in
Clovis and in Curry county.
i
Just Opened
E. B. East ham an
Rhodes have just erected
business building on 'he
t
up
I
A. J.
a new
corner
of Merri weal her' and West Grand
Avenue which they have tilled
to overfl wing with a choice ne
sock it Groceries, Bvts, Shou
and Clothing and to say that
they ;ire well prepared to satisfy
the trade in their line would be
a mild way of putting it. Mr.
A. 3. Rhodes is too well and
favorably known to need .'my
recommendation from us being,
as he is, one of the pioneer mer-
chants of Clovi-i- , who only re-
cently sold out to W. H. Simp-
son & Co. Tois new store will
comprise two separate depart
ments. 1 h grocery depart-
ment will be under th manage-
ment of E. B. Eastham. assisted
by the genial and affable Mr.
Haville, while the boot, shoe and
clothing department will be eon-duct-
separately by that time-honor-
caterer A. J. Rhodes.
We bespeak of the new house of
Eastman & Rhodes a good trade
not only from the west side of
town but from the country.
Their goods will be as new as
the newest, as good as the
oest and as cheap as the cheap
est, dive the new firm a call
and
sue.
ce their ad in our next is--
Christain Church.
Sunday school 9:45. Prof.
Mersfelder Supt. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 6:15 p. m. Tucker-trainin- g
class meets each Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock. Pray-
er meeting each Thursday even-
ing. You are invited to all t hese
services. J. II. Shepherd,
Minister.
Baptist Services Sunday.
Preaching at 11 a. m, and 7 p.
m. Sunday schooj at 0:45 n. m.
Junior, B, Y. P. U. 3:30 p. ok
Senior, B. Y. P. U. 6:15 p. m.
Milton Reeoe, Pastor.
Special 08900.
Our special serial number olfer
No. 08900, good from Oct. 24th
1912 to Nov. 24th 1912. onlv
gives you a chdnce to get three
subscriptions for $1.50 a year.
There must be a club of three in
order to get this special offer.
Single subscrptions are $1. per
year, send the paper to old
home folks.
George and Filbert Howling
returned Sunday from St. Vrain
where they have been visiting.
Mrs. Ran Mills is visiting her
mother Mrs. Pace, who lives
west of Clovis.
The Clovis News!
outhern
ARTHUR B. CDRREN
Editor and Business Manapt
Independent
?cond class
under tht A arch
! BBH8 i RirnoN
One Year $1.00
Six Months .50
Mr. Ferguson's frit nds any he
ouht to be sent to ronyress
again because he has hardly
found a "place to hang his hat."
if it takes Mr Kerynsson a year
to find where to hangup his hat,
how many years will it take him
to get some really useful legisla-
tion for New Mexico?
Nathan Jaffa has the brains
and the ability and the energy
and the evi erience to get results
for New Mex co in congress.
He is a pioneer who knows the
state like a book; he has helped
to develop New Mexico resources
and to build up a great common-
wealth. It is such men as these
that New Mexico likes to honor.
Vote for Nathan Jaffa and the
welfare of your state.
In Nathan Jaffa for congress-
man the voters have a clean,
able, honest, independent candi-
date who thinks for himself
works all the time and does ex-
actly what he thinks is right.
In congress he will vote and
work lor absolutely nothing but
the best interests ot the people
who send him there. Mr. p
is a democratic politician.
His political aetivi iesat Waslr
DC
has no other interest
Millions at Staki
Certain Democrs
tery to tell the people that the
wool business in this state is not
large enough to effect the gener
al prosperity even if it were de
stroyed by the free, trade pro-
gram to which H. R. Ferguson,
democratic candidate tot con-
gress, is committed.
Conservative estimates show
that the wool industry turns
loose $8,500,000 in actual cash in
New Mexieo eery year or $20
for every man woman and child
in the state. Figures whicn do
not lie -- show that $8,500,000
per year has been the average
for the past ten years. This
means that in the past ten years
eighty-fiv- e million dollars has
been put into circulation in New
Mexico by the wool industry.
Does any intelligent man in
the state want to tell us in good
faith that this sum does not
mean the prosperity of the state?
Is there any man in any line
of business who will not feel it
if this $8,500,000 is eliminated
from trade?
In the Cleveland administra-
tion Democratic tariff tinkering
cut down the value of New Mex
ico's sheep from $10,000,000 to
$3,000,000. Wool sold for four
cents a pound where now it sells
at from 16 to 20 cents. Support
Jaffa and help to protect our
leading industry.
A Parcels Post At Last.
Willi the new year parcels post
goes into effect in the United
States. For a long time effort
has been made to secure, but in-
terests of express companies
were too strong, and many other
interests which thought, and
3C 3C
Banked wrb us to thoseHAVE
: HARVEY & MORRIS 5
Has just received a car of that JJ
j Famous White Lilly
Flour
Why uujellies, jam, catsup, and pick-
les. Nothing but pure.goods
with us. No bensuate of so-
da in anything we handle.
Read what Dr. Wiley said
about preservatives. Notice
the bottle or jar before you
buy.
.ZZtA
wrongly, mat iney wouiu oe in-
jured by it opposed. But it has
come and it way stay. Further,
it will be modified and improved
over the present law, for a trial
will naturally show where im-
provements can be made. Un-
doubtedly it will help materially
in reducing the cost of living by
bringing about a quicker and
more. direct distribution of farm
products and of things needed
on the farm. It goes hand in
hand with the rural telephone
and will save the farmer and his
wife many trips to town. It will
also open up to the man on the
farm broader markets, and help
the man in the city to secure di
rect the things he needs from
the farm and
Orchards & Farms.
We will admit that we are ex-
ceedingly dull of eomprtmension
and the bark on our "noggin"
is too thick for such delecate
things as the Parcels Post law to
.
3G 3E
LU
who
GO
El
Every man looks forward to being comfortably
fixed some day, but whatever any man looks for-
ward to cannot be acquired over night. If you
want to be comfortably fixed some day, you mu:--t
begin by starting a bank account. Your money is
safe in the bank, and by making deposits regularly
in the bank, will feel that keen pleasure of seeing
it grow.
DO YOUR BANKING WITH US.
First National Bank
Elf
garden, Southern
you
3C 30 an sEie
penetrate, but as we now see it,
we are afraid it is going to be a
detriment to the South rather
than a help. We fear that it
will center the trade of the far-
mers in the mail order houses
rather than with the home mer-
chant, where it belongs. The
articles that they are supposed
to make a decent profit on will
be bought from Sears, Roebuck
& Co., or some other concers of
like occupation and the local man
will have to be contented with
selling flour, bacon, sugar and
such articles as there is not
t nough profit on to keep him in
business, hence fewer merchants
and less competition and that
seems to be what some people
seek to live on. We hope the
new law will prove beneficial
but we are doubtful of there
being anything good in it for
Clovis.
- n
Misspent Money
Once upon a time in the' land
of Uncle Sam a colony of people
. i .organieu inemselves into a
town. The town grew and wax-
ed fat upon the produce of the
land roundabout, and the people
dwelt happily under their own
vines and fig trees, and the
trades-me- built emporiums of
merchandise, and all was well.
More people joined the colony
from year to year until the town
was a place of population and
prosperity. But the time when
into the midst of town crawled
a serpent of discord, the mail or-
der catalogue, which whispered
into the ears of the people a
siivu song of big bargains, the
same being a fable and a fake.
Thereat the people thought they
saw & good thing, and they bit.
In the course of events. the
merchants closed their doors and
removed to other towns "wherin
as yet the mail order serpent had
not entered. Large hollvhawks
grew up before the closed doors,
and grass grew up before the
e osed doors, and grass grew in
Uv streets, whereof the cows
at bountifully. It was fun for
the cows but death to the town.
- Contributed.
The Three Stte Tickets,
Election Tuesday Nov. 5.
do
J.
ffa of
la re county;
legos of Union
"penter of Grant
k you Know The Men of New Mexico?
tched in
tn. It
it to an1
Volume II is now oeing compiled
Mexico have already signed contracts f
many men who take an active part in I
political affairs, whom we htive not bee
we want to present our proposition to t
have decided to put the first volume b
that they will have a chance to see for
ume is iike.
This $5.00 hardly pays the c
it will be the means of getting us
volume. If you de.-ir-e tl is w rk,
C. S. Peterson. Publisher.
1539 Glenarm, Denven, Colo.
Enclosed find $5.00, for which sei
tive New Mexicans," together with
may secure a place in Volume If. It
not desire to include Vol. II that ther
my part.
Name
14
Address
s.
Davidson's
HAS CHANGED. Call
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Pnstoffice Iiox 544
Fort Sumner,
Day Phom
less and
ally ami
Jo so we
so
the vol- -
st t f
man. second
you
mo.-itio- n of how
stood that should L
urther obligation on
Transfer Co
85 or E. T. Jernigan & Co.
Instead of 3ol.
a Transfer Call us
Clovis, New Mexiio
New Mexico
Night :hohe 235
Parsons and Edwards
LAWYERS
Land Office Practice a Specialty
each,
The Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Company
Funeral Directors and Hmbalmers
Fine Ambulance
The
Clovis National Bank
Is desirous of loaning money on
good live stock and other securi-
ties. Our resources would justi-
fy a bank twice our size, and for
your accommodation we would
like to draw on our resources.
The signs of the times indicate
prosperity.
THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL BANK
"The Bank That Accommodates"
State and Santa Fe Depository
;MINUS CLU1?.
1 lit I! us find Mu us CJud mot
fully i tcitained by the hos
antly spent and fill who were
Campbell, Duncan. GibffWi, Lank
aid Miss Sadie Carlton.
FRECILLA
EMBROIDERY CLUB.
The precilla F.mlmriderv Club
met Monday aftern on with Mrs.
Bundy. The regular work of the
i hih wss taken un. Feveral of
the members displayed beautiful
nieces of hand embroidery work.
Those present to enjoy Mrs.
BunoVs hospitality wero: Mes-dam-
Gibson, Griffin, Lank,
Linley, Nutter. Priichett, Neal,
"Coors, Moiris. Cr.-m-r- , Misses
Jones atid Carlton. Miss Star-ro- t
t was the gust of the club
for the.afttnu on Delicious re
in shments were sc--i ved. The
lub will meet ntxt Monday with
Mis. Tom Clary.
Married. - John M. Shipp and
L dema D. Hewette were mar-- r
d Wednesday bv Rev. Shep-ai- d
at the t Iristian parsonage.
Tb marriage license was issued
by county clerk A. L. Await.
W T. K. CLUB.
Mrs, A. L. Gurley very clev-
erly entertaind the W. T. K.
Club at her home 11(5 north Gid-din-
Roll call was answered by
finished pieces of embroidery.
Mrs Shaw Van answering with
a completed piece of embroidery
adody. Delicious refreshments
w -- re served. Ten members
present, and these guests enjoy-
ed Mrs. Gurley's hcspTudity.
The club will meet next week
with Mrs. Burnsworth.
DINNER PARTY.
Mrs. J. H. Thornton enter-
tained a number of her friends
at a turkey dinner Monday.
Those present to enjoy Mrs.
Tii'-- i nton'a appetizing dinner
W re: Missis Dick Taggardy,
Dick Allan, Ran Mills. Tom
Lock wood. R. E. Sayr. Sr.. Jim
Chambers and Mrs. Herrington.
DANCING PARTY.
W S. Cavender entertained
ten couples Friday night at a
dancing party in honor of his
brother J. S. Cavender who
Returned to his home in Duketon,
Kentucky Saturday. Music was
l ;n ished by some of our best
musicians and a joliy good time
was had.
Easter Star Meeting.
Mrs. Leona Morgan Grand As-
sociate Matron of N. M., Dr. A.
L. Dillon Associate Grand Pat-
ron of N. M.. Mrs. Nannie Nel
son Past Grand Wort ly Matron
of Arkansas, and Mrs Otis Jones
Worthy Matron of Keystone
Chapter order Easteri r aii
Ot I y f rom
All ue, where they at-in- d
ten Chanter of O. E.
S.
del
Ne :o. Mrs. Anna Kel-G- .
w M
, of New
Mexico presided over the meet-
ing in her usual charming man- -
ud of the
Glalld Items.
Miss Viola Stone from Clovis
is visiting t lie Misaea Roberts
this week.
Mr. Walter London spent the
week end in BlacktoWer visiting
with friends and relatives. ,
A party was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Horn
lust Tuesday evening. Those who
enjoyed Mr, and Mrs. Horn's
hospitality were Misses Myrtle
and Dollie Woodward, Lillie and
Ilettie Smith, Horn, Carpenter,
Nannie Kendall, Mr. and Mrs.
Wise. Mr. and Mrs. Horn and
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Messrs
Walter London, Mick Simpson,
"Big Joe." Talmage and Frances
Rose, Mr. Smitt, Emtnit George
Em Piplin, Harland and Floyd
Weldon and Keghan. Everyone
reported a good time and pro-- 1
noiinced Mr. and Mrs. Horn roy-
al entertainers.
Miss Martha Trimble is visit- - j
ing in Clovis this week.
Mr. Fred W. James and Jack!
Morris of ("lovis re.urned Wed-- !
nesday from a trip to the brakes
on a hunling expedition.
Claud S. S. is progressing nice-
ly. The attendance is much bet-
ter and here's hoping it will stay
so. Mr. Stevenson and family
expect to leave soon for Oklaho-
ma. Mr. Stevenson who is our
S. S. Supt. will be greatly mis-
sed in both the Sunday School
and Claud vicinity.
Moss Boyd is out on the claim
with his mother and sister now.
Mr. Geo. Tagg&rd who has
just purchased fifty four head of
cattle took them over to De Oli-- 1
viera's Ranch last Tuesday
where he dehorned and branded
them.
Robt. Quigles spent Wednes-
day in Clovis.
"Teddy" Kelley is greatly en-
thused over the present cam-
paign. f
Sam and Em Pipkin have been
very busy baling broom corn the
last week.
Methodist Services Sunday.
The subject for the morning
hour will be, Practical Religion.
The Secret of Prosperity, is the
theme for the evening service.
The Sunday school meets at 9:45
a. m. You will find in our school
just the class for you. The
Jr. League meets at 2 p. m. You
will cordial
all these serviees. We are
to serve yeu. Will you give
you the opportunity to do so.
Wallace R. Evans,
"Doc" Jenkins Stricken With
Apoplexy.
H. A. tJenkins, more familiar-
ly known as "Doc" Jtnkins was
stricken with Apoplexy this
morning at seven o'clock and is
in a dying condition. He is par- -
ormed on the
rding to Dr.
Swearingin who attended him,
will rnculf fcifallt unless it pas-o- n.
Mr. Jen- -
kins had gone out feed his
unconscious, anu was can
the house where he has since
been in a dying condition La- -
The betting in the east which
as been live to one on Wilson
iiiges are taking place in tht
east.
io to Irwins if you want chili
i 1 h t I I Itiftiufihin I II ;'lu rrltw In tin
Management Circula- - - I appreciated that the newspaper!
uMi.hin Co . one i " ' 1 ''
'"J'J" campaign. The office-peekin- g
Irm ft, F. Curren. CtWl N, B, W, .!. Currrn. Words ho littered pflSSed into one
twin. N. M. A. B. Currn. Clmri.. n. m. car an( out n the Other. In
sworu tonn.1 ubftcrftMc! bafon iiw'tht. i7th fact, the real bulk of most
BLtACURRBN. diencea come to see the man,
' ''' ' "" " '""v ' j not to hear him. and much less
Don't forget that we are
selling everything in our
line at less than wholesale
cost, either for cash or cred- -
it. Don't miss this only one
time opportunity of yo ur.
life. We have a dandy" line
of stoves and ranges, also
heaters and lots of wall pa-
per, linoleum, iron beds, car-
pets and matting, window
shades, library tables, and
too many other things to
mention. Remember that
we are Open only on Grand
Ave. close to Main,
tf. Clovis Furniture Co.
' For Sale Cheap. For sale a
new model light running Fox
typewriter, this machine is "in
first class condition. Will sell
this machine cheap. Cash. En-puir- e
at the News, office.
Mrs. W, C. Moore, the Nati-
onal W. C. T. U lecturer left
Wednesday after having deliver-
ed several instructive lectures in
our city.
Next Tuesday is election day.
after that it will be all over but
the shouting. Remerrfder if you
failed to register, you cannot
vote.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
TURRY COUNTY NEW
MEXICO.
Scott F. Hershey, Plaintiff.
vs.
John S. Adair and Caroline A.
Adair, Defendants. No. 551.
To John S. Caroline A.
Adair, defendant, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to
appear before the District Court
for the county of Curry, (that
being the court in which the pe-
titioner herein is filed and said
cause is pending), in the Fifth
Judicial District of the State of
New Mexico, and answer the
complaint of Scott F. Hershey,
on or before the 2nd day of Dec.
A. D. 1912.
And you are hereby notified
that the general objects of said
action is suit on note and to fore-
close a certain mortgage deed
given to secure said note for the
sum of One Thousand ($1000.00)
doll. rs, with interest thereon
from the 24th, day of December.
1910, at the rate of eight (8) per
cent per annum, interest payable
semi-annuall- y, togethec with the
sum of Fifty ($50 00) dollars at- -
and costs ot suit;
said mortgage having ben givejil
to secure payment or said note,
on the following described prop-
erty, to wit: LotNumbersix (6)
in block Number sixty (GO), in
the town now City of Cluvig,
New Mexico, as shown by the
original plat of said town now on
file in the office of the County
Clerk of Curry county. New
Mexico. And you are further
notified that the name of the at-
torney for the plaintitf is R. E.
Roweils, and that his business
address and post office is Clovis,
New Mexico.
You are notified that
unless you so appear in said
cause on or before the expiration
of the period aforesaid, that the
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the
complaint, and judgment will be
rendered against yeu in said
cause by default as demanded in
said complaint lor pe
tition and
the above ty and
situate
said ju ;st, attor-i- f
suit.
receive a welcome attorney's fee as provided in said
Pastor.
side,
Adair,
further
Clerk,
to need what he has to say.
It is the plain, cold facts, set
forth in the newspaper that pro-
duces results and puts the voter
in a condition to know what he
s doing when he gets ready to
vote-
-
Politician?, are coming to
Know tms, ana tney realize that
their success, if they have any
must be obtained through the
instrumentality of a newspaper,
hence, the great desire of the
young, and foolishly ambitious
politician to start a newspaper.
Clovis will soon have an ex-
ample of this kind of a newspa-
per. It hfls always been mani-
festly suicidal to start a news-
paper to gratify personal spites
and individual or political ani-
mosities, and to say the least,
there is no more need for a third
newspaper in Clovis than there
is for a fifth wheel to a wagon.
Mrs. Strueville, mother of Roy
Struevilleis visiting her son and
wife this week.
Stoves and Stove Supplies
Barry Hardware Company.
Miss Lora Litchfield and sister
Mrs. J. L. Chambers left Satur
day for Wellington, Texas, in
response to a telegram stating
the serious illness of their broth-
er.
TREES of quality, backed
by a quarter century's suc-
cessful business. Catalogue
n request.
Hereford Nursery Co.
Hereford, Tex.
Notice for Publication
Department of th Interior. U S Lan I OfTioe at
Fort sumner. N: M., July 24. 1912.
Notice ib hereby (riven that Jasper w. Georire,
of Clovis New Mexico who on Jan. 11. 1!M9. marie
llomerttearl entry OH37, for Swl-- 4 section K
Towaahip 3 North, Kang-- III Earn. N. M.--
Meridian ha filed notice of intention to
make tht ne Year proof to establish claim to the
land 'alve described, before William J Curren II
S ('ommisnioner in hla oHice at Clovis New Mexico
on the 9th day of Oct. 1912. Claimant namen as
witness?:
Samuel D. NorTleet, of Clovis, N. M., Frank A
Wt'sthofT, of Havener, N M, Fred Itush of Haven
er. N M. Joe I) Swan of Clovis. N M
MISS ELLA CURREN
Notary Public-New- s Stenographer
Office Phone 125
Railroad Time Table
No.
113.. Ar. from Chicago, Kan-
sas city, Wichita, Amarillo
and points east 10:50 a. m
113.. Dep. for Melrose, Fort
Sumner, Vaugn, Mountain-air- ,
Belen, Albuquerque
and points west 11:15 a. m.
114.. Ar. from Pecos, Carls-- '
bad, Roswell and Portales
10:45 a. m.
114.. Dep. for Amarillo, Wich-
ita, Kansas citv, Chicago
end points east 11:45 a. m.
117.. Ar. from Chicago, Kan-
sas city, Wichita, Amaril-ioan- d
points east ll:55p. m.
117.. Dep. for Poriales, Ros-
well, Carlsbad and Pecos
11:30 a. m.
118.. Ar. from Albuquerque,
Mountainair, Ft. Sumner,
Melrose and points West
4:15 a. m.
118.. Dep. for Amarillo, Wich-
ita. Kansas city, Chicago
and points on Coleman
cut-of- f 4:20 a. m.
OUR TOWNSPEOPLE
SHOULD TRY THIS
PHONE 254 RELIABILITY
BERT CURLESS
High Grade and Artistic
House Painting
Interior Finishing. Decorating. Tinting. Wall Papering, Etc.
Work Promptly Executed. Your Patronage Solicited.
CLOVIS - - - NEW MEXICO.
G V. STEED
Undertaker & Embalmer
Manager Clovis Cemetery
Day Phone 14. Night Phone 38.
THE CLOVIS BARBER SHOP
C. E. JUSTUS Proprietor
First Class Work.
112 1-- 2 South Main St.
Spirella Corsets
ARE BONED WITH THE INDES-
TRUCTIBLE SPIRELLA STAY
The most reliable and resilient
Corset Boning
in the world, guaranteed not to
break or rust in one year
or Dorset wear.
Dear Ladies.
Each, month six million corset
wearers will read advertisements
describing THE SPIRELLA
CORSET and the SPIRELLA
Special Service Plan in Delinea-
tor, Designer, The New Idea
Magazine, Ladies Home Journal,
and Vogae.
As the Spirella Residence Cor-setie- re
in this field, my services,
Hot and Cold Baths
experince, and training are at the disposal of corset wearers. The
SPIRELLA SERVICE PLAN
meets with the approval of elite dresses everywhere. To add to
the Two Million Satisfied Patrons of this corset is my desire.
On receipt of letter, post card of phone inquiry, 1 shall be
pleased to make an appointment to suit your convenience to show
samples and tell you all about our Corset and Special Service Plan.
Address or phone Mrs. Elizabeth Clark Grisamore 202 North
Main Street. Phone 210.
Wm. J. Gurren
News
United States
COMMISSIONER
Two years experience in
office of U. S. Commis-
sioner and two years ex-
perience as U. S. Com-
missioner.
There is a Great
Deal in knowing
JUST HOW to do it
ice: oiovis
Building
p1"' ' wl .'.
&
I '
I
9 I
J
S. Land OIM
r. Guy, D. Zera
Hsrvey. of
on.
U. S Land OIBl e
J. Carrtn. TJ. S. Commissioner, in his office st
Clovis. N. M. on the 17-- day of Dec, 1912.
Howard A.'NcbI, James A Collins. Ern F.
Messick Jam A W Dure. sl of Clovtm, H. M.
(ii t lo.h to Nov. 14. I c Henry Register
notice For Publication
Non-co- l,and
Department of the Interior. II S land office
Ft Sumwr New Mexico. Sept. 2n 1012.
Notice Is hereby given that Jennie Hoislenpyle,
widow of David, Hoodenpyle. of Fort
Sumner, New Mexico, who on
June 11. 19TK madw homer tettd entry
no. t'5f45. for SW quarter, section 15. town-
ship 1 north range 87 east. N M. 1. Meridian
has filed notice of Intention to make final thiee
year proof to establish claim to the land above
described before the Itegiater and Receiver at
Fort Snmner. New Mexico
Wk the nth day of Dec 1912.
H&Jaimsnt name) as witnesses:
J. Frank t'uriy. James Curry. HarveT. iiolllce,
Fred A. Williamson. Jr.. nil of Texieo, N. M.
Oct 10th to Nov. It1.. C C Henry Regls'cr,
Notice for Publication
Non coal land
Department of the Intertor. tJ. S. land office
ill Fort Sumner, N.M.. Sept. 26. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Willism M. Wilker"
son. of CIovih, New Mexico, who on June 13th
1911. made homestead entry No. 09567
for Ihe NEl-- 4 Sec. 14. Township 2 N. Range
35 East N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice of in'
tention to make Commutation proof to estab"
lish claim to the land above described before
W. J. Curren. United States Commiisioier in
his office atClovis. N. M. on the 18th day of
Claimant names as witnesses:
.Claud M. Steed John H. Tatum. Andrew W.
Hockenhull William L. Townsend, allof Clovis,
New Mexico. c c Henry. Register
Oct. liith to Nov. Uth.
Notice For Publicatio n
Non-Co- Ijind.
' Department of the Interior. U S land office
Ft Semner N. M Sept. 21. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that George C Itohart
nan. of Clevis. New Mexico, who. on June 2Rth
made homestead entry, serial no. 057) for
ii..arter. section Tl township 3 northtorlheaat New Mexi-- . o Principal meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to rstahiish claim to the
land abwve described before William J.
Curren, IT. S. Commissioner, in hi of fire at
Clovis. New Mexico, on the 20'h day of Dee.
1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
John R. Dttn'ap Crevter 0. Mg-c- . Htuford F.
Jones. LeaT. Burnett, all of Clovis, N. M.
OH 10. to Nov. 14th. C C Henry Register
Notice for Publication
i. ii..! o rtcL
at Fort Sumner. N. M., Sept 17, 191.1.
Notice is hereby given that Torneliu
Simmons, deserted wife t William A. Simmons,
of Clovis N M. who on O t. 18 1909. made Home-Fu- r
stead Entiy. No. 07163, Swl-4- . section 15,
Township 1 North. Hang 36 East. N. M. P. Mer-
itidian. haa filed notice Intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, be ire wllllnm J Curren,
U. S. Commissioner in his office ut Clovis. N. M.,
on the 10th day of Dec. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James K. Williams, Alfred C Font, both of
'exlco, it. M Thalea A. Boone, Tslbert D,
wis, both of Clovis. N. M.
ct, 11), to Nov, 14th C C Henry Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
r'i n coal land
Department or the Interior U, S. Land Office
at K Sumner. N. M. Sept 4. 1911!.
Notice ! hereby given that Airred F. West
of Texieo, H. M.. who on April 27. 1909. made
Homestead Entry no. 06201 for SE Sec. 23,
T. 4, North Range :lri east and on Nov. 22nd,
1909. made additiodal Homestead Entrp No,
'07315. for Northeast section 21 T 4. north
H. m. east N. M. P. Meridian.has Hied noUce of
intention to make three-ye- ar proof
to the land above duscribtsi before William
J. Curren, United States Commissioner. In his
office at Clovis. N. M., on the 2nd day of Doe
1912.
Register
nonce ior i uduchuod.
Non coal land
merit of the Interior, v. 8. land
imner. N. M., Sept 4. 1912.
is hereby glvon that Fred 11
1M 8c. Hii. Township 1
aast N. U. ' r. Mi
McCormick ai
binder repairs at Barryi
Hardware Store. tf.
ATION
l,and Office
Cla
Zep Mail,.
Notice for Publication
Non-Cn- a! land.
Department of the Intertor. U. B. Land Office
Notice is hereby given that Lcrna 0. Harr.
of rlovis. N. M who. on December 98, ltOR. made
Homestead Entry, No. 01319. forgot: th west quar-
ter (Nwl-4- ) Section 27, Township 3 north. Range
34 Bast. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
intention to make three-yea-r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before William
J Curren. United states Comn icr,
his office in Clovis. N. M on the day of
Dee. 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
John Comer. Earnest Coiner. Ella tfi
Henry, Reglgter.
Notice for Publication.
Non coal rand
Department of the Interior. U. 8. land office
at Fort Sumner. N. M. Sept. 9th 1912.
Notice 'a hereby given that Treses L. Stuff-
ing, now Tressa L. Vinyard. of
Texieo N. M.. who on December 30th.
190H. made homestead entry 01366 for the
W section 4 and E SE 1"4 See 6. T.
2n. range 37 east. N. M. P. Meridian filed
notice of Intention to make three year
proof to establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before William J. Curren. U. S Com-
missioner. In his office at Clovis. N. M. on the
Claimant names as witnesses;
AHu-- i Doollttle. James F. Vinysr d. George W.
Hyde, Franlc calkins, all of Toxica N. M.
Oct H) lo Nov 14 0. C. Henry. Register.
notice for Publication.
Non-co- land.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. land office at Ft. Sumner N. at. Sept 5. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert R. Baker,
of Clovis, n m who on December "lii 1907.
made Homestead Entry No. 04808
for N. B. quarter section 6. town-
ship I north range 36 --sat. n. m. P. M. haa
tiled notice of intention to make three-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to the land a ov i
described, before W. J. Curren. U. S. O immis- -
sioner, in his office at Clovis. N M. on the 4th
day of Dec. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John J. Leddy. John J. Wlllitt. William M.
Holman. Erasmus h. Wlllmon of all clovis. Z. M.
Oct 10 to Nov. i4th. C C Henry Retrister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
non coal land
Department of the Interior. U. S. land office
at Ft. Sumner N. M. Sept. 25. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Richard P. Pulliam
of Texieo, New Mexico. who on
Aug. 31th 1908, made homestead entry no. 0624
for west Northwest Section 34.
and East Northeast 4 Section SS. Town-
ship 1 north range 37 East N. M. P.
meridian has filed ootif- - of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, 'before W. J, curren U.
S. Commissioner, In his office at Clovis. New
Mexico on the 19th day of Dee,. 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Harvy T. Hollls. Albert M. Murrain. Paul A.
Douglass. William J. Phillips all of Texieo. N. M.
Get 10 to Nov. 14th. C C Henry. Register
Notice for Publication
l land.
Depai-tmento-f the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at KortSumner. N. M.. Sept, 19. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that James E. Lidbetter
of Clovis. N. M who on Sept. 29, 1908. made
Homestead Entry. No, 0434, for South-ea- st
quarter. Section 15. Township " north. Range
84 East, and on Nov. 1. 1909, made additional
Homestead entry No. 072 8, for worth 2 South-
east and North Sor.thrrest 4 Seetion
14. Township 2, n. Range 84. E. N M. P.
Meridian. has filed notice of
intention tomajce three Year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before William
J. Curren. U S Commissioner, in his office at
Clovis, New Mexico, on the 12th day of Dec.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
James c. Halllday. Levi C. Bradahaw. Lloyd
F. Riley. James A Riley, all of Clovis. N. M
Oct. 1(H to Nov. 14th. C. C. Henry. Register.
Notice for publication.
Non coal land.
Department ?f the Interior, U. S. Land Offiee
at Ft. Sumner. N. M.. Sept, 17th, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Daniel B. Lan-- I
ford, of Texieo. N. M, who. on Nov. n, 1906
made Homestead Entry number 0972 for
Southeast Sec. 31 Township 2 N. range 37. E.
j N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice of intsa- -
Hon to make five-ye- proof to
establish claim to the land above described t
William J. Curren. U. S. Commissioner,
in his office in Clovis. N M. on the 9th day of
Cla sees:
Rol L, Olllean, James W.
snail of Texieo. N. M.
C Henry Register.
and.
Depam nor. U. 8. Land Of- -
the
Doore,
Link C on
P1 to
or
notify A. E. Curren.
NOT1
the 11 day of I
May W Burt im. Preston Gray
William J. H--
Oot. 10. to Mo
Uepartmentot the Interior,
at Ft. Sumner. N. M Oct 4th, 1
Notice is hereby given that
clovis. N. M who on June 3,
stead entry No. 05587 for SW1-- 4
Range 84 F... N. M. P. Meridian,
of intention to make three year
claim to the land above describe
J. Curren, U. S. Commissioner a
via, N. M., on the 14th day of D
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. Warren Elliott. Walter
clovis, N. M.. and Noah Horn
Horn, of Haag, N. M. C.
Oct. lit. to Nov. 14th.
NOTICE FOR PI TBI, Ii
n
hat J. Wan
of Clovis, N. M., who or July 1st.
homestead entry No. 01 for NW1--
N.. R. 34 E.. N. M. T. Mui klian 1
of Intention to make three year prr
claim to the land above described
J. Curren. U. S. Commissioner,
Clovis, N M .. on the Uth day of D
Claimant names as witnesses:
Noah Horn, Johathan V. Horn, N M
and Sem Kent. Walter P. Grecnl "'lovls.
N. M. C. C. Hem
Oct 10th to Nov. 14th.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non-co- land.
Department of the Interior. U. S. L.i ml Office
at Fort Sumner. N. M. Sept. 24 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Robert f). Law eon
of Clovis N. M. who on Auk. J. 1908, made home
stead Entry No 0322 for Northwest ouarter
(NW14) Section 31. Township 2 north. R. 86
East, N M P Meridian, h;.s filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above iescrihed. before C. A. Srheu-rlc-
U S Commissioner, in his office at Clovln.
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Dea, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jim Hidden. George W. Black, Wm, H. Shu
mate, Walter G. Owen, all of Clovis, N. M.
Oct, 10 to Nov. 14 c c Hennry, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non-co- land.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Ft. Sumner. N. M. Sept. 24. 1912
Notice is hereby given that Nettie Allen,
of Clovis, N. M who on July 1. nui, made home-
stead entry no. 067U3, for NE1-- See. 4, T. 3 H. R.
36 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make three year proof to establish claim to
the uuid shove described, before Wm. J. Curren.
U. S. Commissioner, at his office at Clovis. sr. M
on the 30, day of Nov.. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James A. Matthews, Edward K. Hickman.
Lawrence Hickman. Emmett Rice all of Clovis,
N. M. o. c. Henry, Register.
Oct. 10th to Nov. Uth.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
Department Interior United States land
office at Fort Sumner. New Mexico. Sept,
19, 1912
Notice is hereby given that Daniel E, Bush
of Iola. Kansas, who. on February 3,1910, made
addltionsl Homestead K.urr, Number 0761.
for South-we- st quarter. Section
Township 1 North. Range 86 EaHt. N. M. P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of inlenlUm to make five
year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before William J. Curren.
V. S-- Commissioner.in his office at Clovis. New
Mexico, on the 12th day of Dec., 1912.
Claimant names ss Vt itneases:
William M. Hewatt. C. A. Messimrill. Jason E.
Virdeo. all of Texieo. N M '
Benjamin F. SueU. of Clovis. N. M.
Oct. 10 to Nov. 14th. C. C, Henry, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non-co- land.
Department of the Interior. United States 1 .and
Office, Ft Sumner, N. M Sept. 19, 1112.
Notice is hereby given that Al Welden
of Claud, N. M. who on June loth. 1908 made
homestead entry N.i. 010347 for Northeast
quarter, section 8. township 4 north, range SJi
East New Mexico Princlpsl Meridian haa filed
notice of intention to make three year
proof to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed before W. J. Curren, U. S. Commis-ona- r
in hlr office at Clovis. N. M.. on the Uth
day of Dee. 1912.
Claimant names as witnasres:
Francis M. Rose, of Claud. Roscoe Smith, of
Hsag, sj at .Luther P. Carries, of Clovis. N M,
Augusta Kos of Claud, N. M.
C. C. Henry, Register.
Oct. 10, to Nov. 14th.
ice for Publication
Oem tof the Interior. US Land Office
. N: M . July 24, lfU2.
eby given that Jasper sr. George,
of Clovl e Mexico who on Jan. 11, 1909, made
Hoioesl entry 01437, for Swl-- 4 section 9.
Townsl North. Kange 34 East. M. si. I',
steridla is filed notice of intention to
make tl
is. mi ab
on the 9th day of Oct. 1912. Claimant names ns
witnesses:
NOtk or Publication
Oeps ' Interior. U. .S. Laud (JUk'tl
st Fort
lloillMSU-a- 1
Township S
Died no
to eatal
Twine, Oil and Harvest
supplies at Barrys Hardware
Store. tf.
Phone your Hardware
want to phone 72 to Barry
Hardware Company.
riON
Office in
William
es at Clo- -
etu-- r Nelson Anderson Dan y V
re all of Havener N M
4th C. C Henry. Register.
NOTK ' FOR PUBLICATION
Deiiartmentof the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
'i. Kumnor. N. M.. Auir. 2S, 1912.
N'HIce is hereby sriven that Effle L. Sparks, of
Mm f. N M. who on .fone ! lssie, made home
tcad entry No. 05B25 for Nht-4- . Sec. 86. T. 3 N..
t. 34 E.. N. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed notice of
to make three year proof to establish
lalm to the land above described before William J
S-
- Commissioner, at his office, at Clo--
D Zera
M
M5 FOR PUBLICATION
the Interior. U. S. Land Office at
I., Aug. 26, 1912.
w given that James O, Landon
ho on June 11, 1908, made home-164- 1
for NE Sec. 17. Town-Ranir- e
37 East N. M.P. a lilwl notice of intention to
mak proof to establish claim to the
nod liefore Charles A Scheuiich,
icr at his office at Clovis. N. M.
II Willis Thomas J
Texieo N M.Sept 19 Oct. 2 C. C. Henry, Register.
N ( )T H E FOR PUBLICATION
merit of lire Interior. U. S. Land Office at
For riner. N M.. Auir. 28, 1912.
is hcreliy that William O. Iindon
of , N. M.. who on June. 3, 1908 made
non Id entry. No. 0M90. for NF Sec. 13. T.
to establish
fore William
er. at his office at
i thu 19 day of Nov.. 1912.
les as witnesses:
Blllnge Francis M Rose Augusta
ami's all Haag, N, M.
C. C, Henry, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Del artment of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Ft. Sumner, N. M Auk 26, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Mary E. Todd widow
of Thomas J. I odd of deceased of clovis N M
who on iee. lyoti, made homestead entry No.iciwn tor Nfc; 1 Section 25 Township 2 N Range
3i, Ljsi n. M. IV Meridian, has filed notice of in"tentton to make live ytar proof to establish claimto the land above descrloed. liefore William J.Curren. U. S. Commissioner, at his office at Clovis
n. M.. on the pith day of Nov. 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jim Holden Sylvester G. Von Almen Hugh M
Vi aJlace Muhlon R White all of cluvis n M.
I'.HJct. 21. t. it 11ll' lll In , .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non coal land.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Ijtnd Office at
Ft Sumner, Aug 26, 1912,
Notice is hereby given that James, I. Wynn
of t lovts, N. M who on Aug. 2k. 1908, made home-
stead entry, ,o. 0506 for Nw Sec. 31 Town-
ship :i n., Range 35 E N. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land above describ-
ed before William J. Curren, U. 8. Commissioner,
at his office at Clovis, n. M., on the In day of Nov.
1J12. Claimant names as witnesses:
William A. Voung John August Carlberg New-
ton B, comer creed F, Copcland all of clevis N M
Sept. 16. Oct. 24 C. C. Henry, Register.
Notice ForPublication
Non coal land.
Department of the Interior. U s Land at Fort
.Sumner N M. August 26. 1912
Notice is hereby given that Andon I. Meyer of
Clovis. N M. who on Nov. 26th 11(08. inado
Homestead entry No. OKijIO, forSwl"4 Section
86 Township ,1 N, Range 36 Kast N. M. P.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to make
final five year proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before w .1 Cunen, V H
Commissioner in his office at Clovis. N M. on the
18th day of Nov,.. 1V12
Claimant names as witnesses:
James C Campbell, James O. Johnson ofTexieo, N. M. and George W Johnson. George W.Gilhani of Cluvis. N. M. C. C, Henry. RegisterSept. in Oct 24
HOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non-co- land.
Apartment of tho Interior. U. S. Land Office at
Ft. Sumner s. M.. August 30 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Ezckiel K Byrd
of Texieo, n M., who on June 10 19 o made honie-atea- il
entrv No. 080S6 for Nw l i Ian 19 Town
ship 4 North Kanire 37 Fasl N M 1' MTridUn
re lantl apove oeseri-rre-
U. S. (Himmis-N- .
M on the 20 day
Notice for publication.
Non coal land.
trior, U S land office :it
j Noti. that Ar.drew Crime
V Clo Nov. 27 19Ds made
7 for Sw 14 Section
ane 35 East, N M P
T intention to male
abliali elaii.i to land
illiam J. Curren. H 9,
ul Clovis. N. M.. on
C C Henry. Register.
K PUBLIC
S. Laud i lib e
1912.
Notice for Publication
)r U.
mer,
y given that
arks of Clo- -
VIS N- - M., who on June 2d
1909, made homes ead entry No.
010304 lor swl-N- . Sec. 4 Tp. 2
, Range 36 E. N. M. p.
Meridian has filed notice
of intention to make final fi veyear
proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before
William J. Curren, U. S. Com-
missioner, at his office at Clovis,
N. M., on the 8th day of Nov.
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William I. McConnell, Samuel J.
Hobbs, Ezra F. Messick, John
Wilson all of Clovis, N. M.
C. C. Henry, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department ot the Interior U
S Land office at Ft sumner.N M
Aug 7, 1912 Notice is hereby
given that Ada Losey of clovis,
N M, who on April 28, 1909 made
homestead entry no 06266 for
SEl-- 4 Sec 11 Tl, R ?' E. M M P
Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final three year
proof to establish claim to t he
land above described .before
William J. Curren u s commis-
sioner at his office at clovis. nm
on the 23d day of Oct. 1912.
Claimant names as witnessess:
George w coornes, Jane F. Coom-es- ,
Perry D. Losey. James walk-
er all of Clovis N M
A28 03 C c Henry. Register
notice of Publication
Department of the Interior U.
S. Land Office at Fort Sumner
New Mexico, Sept. 1. 1912,
Notice is hereby given that
M Lula Harris of Claude N. Al.
who on June 3rd, 1908, made
homestead entrv, no 05598, for
NE1-4- , Sec. tl, T. 4 n., Range
36 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three year proyf, to establish
claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Wiliiam J. Curren. U.
S. Commissioner, at his office,
at Clovis. N. M on
the 23rd day of Nov., 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
George H. Palmateer, Horace W
Bell, James Watts all of Claud,
NM Mary S. Hiner, of Farweli
Texas. c. c. Henry, Registe
S-1- 9 0.24.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Ft. Sumner,
N. M., Sept. 1st 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
Ben O.Singleterry of Texieo N M.
who on June 11, 1908, made
homestead entrv. No. 01119. for
NEl-4- , Section 16, T. 3 N., R. 37
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make five
year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, liefore
William J. curren, U. S. com-
missioner at his office at clovis,
N. M. , on the 21st day ot Nov.
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bert Pratt. Crummell H. ,
L ng Ben Moorman, Min-
nie Bell Curtis all of Texieo N.M.
C. C. Henry, Register.
S.19 0.24.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land Office at
Ft Sumner, N M, Sept 1. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Fay Fogle, for the
heirs of Samuel H. Morgan, deceased, of Clovis,
N M ho on October, 11. 1907, made home-
stead entry, No 04620, for Nwl-- 4 Sec 21. T 1 N, R
35 K, N M P Meridian has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year proof to establish claim
to the land above described before Win J Curren
U S Commissioner, at his office, at clovis. n M, on
the 23 day of Nov, 1912
cbiimant names as witnesses:
Joseph M. Sanders, Lottie Craft, Paris J. Craft
Robert E Uoker. all of rlovis, n M.
9 0:'J! c o Henry. Register
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. US land office at
Ft Sumner. N. M. Sept 1st. 1912.
Notice 's hereby given that Martin L Rodgere
of Texieo. N M. who on Sept. ft. lisn
made homestead entry, number 0441M. for
establish olns to the land
store Wm. J. Curren. United
ner In his olflce at Clovis
te mi day of Nov.. 1912.
m Charles E H of TeKi
Sept 19 Oct 24 c Henry
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office ut
Notice ia hereby given that John M of
at Clovis. N. M.
II i aw ley
PROFESSIONAL
H. W. WILLIAMS
Attorneys-- a
Clovia : j New Mex.
DR. S. (1. VON ALMEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rectal Diseases a Specialty
Phone 44 Clovis, N. M.
J. B. WESTERF1ELD
...PHYSICIAN...
Office 1st North of First Nation-
al Bank.
Phones Office 153, Residence 269
Dr. D. D. Swearingin
Physician & Surgeon.
I make a specialty of diseases
if the eye. ear nose and throat
md fitting glasses.
McBee Bid., opposite postoffice.
Office phone 173 Res. 192.
L. A. DICKWAN. W. I).
Physician and Surgeon
Office Opposite Antlers Hotel
Phone 53.
I l it Glasses.
Dr. H. R. Gibson
OSTEOPATHY
Lyceum Bldg. Phone 383
Notice for Publication
Non coal land.
iii:trlment of the Interior. I' S Lend rWStSeUt
Ft. Sumner N. M. July 24. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John starkweather
of Clovis N. Mr, who on July 9. 190 made
homestead entry. I 84. for the northeast Quar-
ter I N K I 1 ) of section 21, T wnshlp 8 north,
range 31 Kast N. M P. Meridian haa tile!
notice of intent ion to make final t hree.year proof
to establish claim to the land above described,
before William J. Curren. U. S. Commissioner,
in hia oltieeat Clovis, N. M.. on the in h day
of Oct.. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George A. Ivy. Philip a. Lami-- i, William R.
Hardy. William A. Youngs I of Claris. N. M.
C. C. Henry. Register,
Notice for Publication
non coal land
Department of the Interior, IT, s. Land OTIce
at Fort Sumner. N. M fa tk. 1912. No-
tice is hereby given tlial Acinith A. Church of
Ctqsrta N M. who on Sept.ll 1909, made Hnrw-steu-d
Entry No. u7i-- 3 f r West one-ha- lf
Section 7, Township 3 n rth. Range 3i
Bert. N. M. P. Merui-an- has hi. d to lice of inten-
tion to make threeyear ''nsrf. to establish claim
to the land above described, before William J.
Curren. U. S. Commissioner, in his office at Clo.
via, N. M. on the ltlthday of Oct.. 1912.
Clsimant names sa witnesses:
lt.ra F. Messick, Enoch c Church, Vernon Tale,
Abraham L. Cox. all of Clovis. N. M.
CC Henryf Register
Notice, for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S l,artd Office
at Ft. Sumner. N M. July 18 1912,
Notice is hereby giveu that Francis N Davis,
of Clovis. N M. whoon Sept 4, IUt7 medc home-
stead entry No (4l9o for NEl-- 4 Sec 17. T N. It
35 E and on II 19'J'J. ma le a 1 liti.rnal home-
stead entry. No 07137. N Wl-- 4 Sect IT. TIN. R
N M I' Meridian, has li'ed notice of inten-
tion to make three year proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before William J
Curren at his office at Clevis. N M. on the llih
dsy of October 19!2 Claimant namesaa witness-
es: ,
es: Theodore Nelaon. Victor Nelson. Paris J
Craft. John M Sa.ndar all of Clovis. N M
CCHe 'legiater
Ntitice for Punlication.
Non coal land.
Department of the Interior U. S I .and office at
Fort Sumner, N. M. July 26. 1912
Notice ia hereby given that George W,
Brown of Havener N. M who on Sept, 17,
1909. made Homestead Entry. No. 07019. far
and seetion 25. Townshie
2. North. Range 34 Kast. N.M. P. Meridian, haa
fried notice of intention to make three Yxar
Proof, to establish clsim to the land above de-
scribed before William J. Curren, U.S. Commis-
sioner at his office at Clovis. N. M. on the Uth
day of Oct . 1912,
Cluimant names as witnesses:
John J. Boppenmeyer, of Clovis, N. M John J.
Thompson of Hsvener, N. M James D LaufsTC
Clovis, N M, Samuel Jackson, of Havener. N M
C C Henry Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U S Land OfTice.at
Fort Sumner. N M July 24, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Chester C. MeQee.
ger of Clovis. New Mexico, whoon Nov 7. 190X.
made Homestead Serial 0981. for Swl-- See.
St Township .1 North, Range 84 least
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make three veer proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before William
J, Curren. !U.'S. Commissioner. In Ms offtcaat
Clovis. New Mexico, on tne lOthday of Oct. 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Florence K Coleman. John R. Ounlap. Waller P.
Greenfield all of Clovi, N.M. Frank A wesihoff
rif Hsvener. N M
C C Henry, Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U nljind Otftee at
Port Meaner, N M. July . 112
Notioe is hereby given that Kellie ft Major.
of Havener, N M. wh 0 on Sept. it. 1107. made
Homestead Entry. N. OibTo for oorthsast p
let. (NEl-4- ! sectior , I North, Range
H Esat, and on Sepi i, 17. 1909. made additional
homestead entry No. 0702J. for Nw Section
7, Township 1 North, Ktnge 84 East.
N M P Meriditn hi. i.i,. notice of
tention to make five proof on origins! untry
and three , ear .roof maddn'l entry to establish
claim to the land above described before William
J. Curren, U. S Con mission! at his
office at Clovis. N M. on the Uth day of Del
1912 Claimant rsmes as witneeess:
John J Boppenmeyer. of Clevis. N M John J
Thompson, of Havener. N M, Samuel Jaekaenuf
Hsvener. N M. James D l.oopar. of Clevis. N M
this week.
Mr. and 'Mrs. K. R. Rice made
a business trip to Portales Thurs-
day
Miss Alice Pearce returned
Thursday from a couple of
month's absence in Albuquerque
and Las Vegas.
Mrs. C. M. P.owden and daugh-
ter Miss Ruby arc the guests of
Mrs. Bowden's daughter, Mrs.
Karl Griffeth.
opiCo
Urvile
leave
her points
House,
W. Lank left
for short visit her
Miss Ethel Howell left several mother at WinfieM, Kansas. Mr.
days for RuMOllville, Ark., j Lank will accompany Mrs. Lank
and points in Texas. M s' How-- ; a short way on her trip. He ex- -
.II expects to be ibsenl a couple P? to leave for to
of monts. i'n nis or ner ,e,urn triP
. . ... home.
v e are glad to n re thatt
Daisy Rainboit is rapidly
Miss
recov- -
on
eri the severe burn the latter part of the week to lace st
which she received last Monday visit triends in i'ortaks and
a week ago. Roswell. On her return trip
will pass through Clovis enronteMrs. Milton Reecp. ife
to h tuM in A Ibuquer- -our esteemed Rev. .Reece
Mr. and Mw. Curleearrived Thursday. Rev. ('ut;m,,e frlends d,inn theirmanvMrs. Reece are at h .me to their
fnA. in rKl fnrmor.f'tay in Uovis who regret to seeI II III IIIV I V V 1 V. 1
ly occupied bv Mr. and Mrs
Chess Iden in east t'lovis.
Rev. W. R. Evai s preached
his first sermon Sunday in Clovis
to a large audience. The ser-
mon was interesting.
The choir, through the efforts
its leader, Mrs. Tripp had ar- -
. . . . l t i. 111 ,1 Ml. ..MM ii'l.i..!.I t I IC ' ' i IAU M Vl.lt illUMl Mill.
ad led much to effectiveness of
the sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Safl'ord
formerly of this but recent-
ly of Stanton, Texas purchased
the Campbell Confectionary.
Tin. t m r' c l irill Ka tint
r
will
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the
the
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Covington. Tennessee he
join his at
to soon.
for Publication.
Non eoal land.
I leiutrtmoiit uf the. U S l.in.i iit
t. Sumner. N M. Oct. 4th 1!12.
Noiic ia herehy given that John Aujru-- i
ueiy of Clovl. N. M. who on Auwr. 1. 1908
hi.nM mc.m! entry No. t.KU for
North, K.njre 94 out. New
,o hux Hied
ire of intention to make three
proof to claim to the
day of Dm. 13i2.
nant inline, aa wt
(1.
Publication.
N.. Land
at tbe V.St. I.and OlT.ce
.1 N. M Oe. . mi. Notice
in lieieby iflven that Joel W. Eller. of Clovir N.
M. who on Kept. It, l'Jlai. made II. K OHM
for r,uaitei V..
ampoeii an
in a few da
and it a
G.
entertain
Club at
Thursday.
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w
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especially
thtm leave but wish them
cess their new venture.
Women's
Thursday
enhull.
Dodson arrived
from pleasure
trip visiting relatives friends
Worth,
Dallas.
Garner Lela
Garner, both
Hagerman,
Sunday Methodist
church Rev. Evans.
contracting partiesfirst Class repair, everv-- ' .dentsthing confections
soft drinks sold. unvthat place.Both Mrs. SarTord
time hands confection-- 1 Wanted. Men Rail-ar- y
business glad road Western Texas,
them back Clovis. between Lubbock Texico
Reagon family the-San- ta branch. Have
city visited week moved large force teams
brother and wjfe from n miles
Portales. teamsters general
Mrs. Charles Scheurich return
from pleasant trip Kan
City, other
points,
Jackson left
where
will wife that place.
They expect return
Notice
southwest
Township
Principal Meridian.
ratabllxh land
Notice for
Itep&rtmrut Interior,
Kort Sumner,
aouthwext iectlon
Mrs.
Itane Eaal, New Mex. onar
f. ha notice of
inakb tiiual live year Proof claim
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Coors, J
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Winfield
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pastor
in
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ToH
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W. Hock- -
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ee a ten days
and
in Ft. he in
at
Mollis- - Miss Mu-li- s
L.
N. M. were married
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by R.
200
are Work
to
just
by his work.
rail
for
nhi2 North,
...the
road labor; wages: $2. $2.25 and
$2. 50 per day. These men are
needed forty mile east of
texico or Clovis to Lubbock.
any time it is wanted.
Work lasts until May or June.
Fine water good climate.
Walter H. Denison,
Gen'l. Con. Lubbock, Tex.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Non land.
Department of the Interior. V. oMWc
Kort N. M.. Oct. 1912.
Natlee hereby Jane cniok
Clovin. N. M.. who. September IUUT made
Homestead Entry No. 02278 for
SE iua'ter Section Township north.
lUiiKe N. K Mercian, hax fllnl
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Non ca.l-land- .
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Mrs.
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will
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also took
nome
and
this this
liilerior,
intention
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Pay
and
Sumner.
Muftaitah
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mother, Mrs.
Harbersville,
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quest of a new
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contemplated
city.
Electric !
Pluming,
Company
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meet
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c
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Burry
bfooms For Rent.
Two furnished rooms to let for
light housekeeping. ?2? N. Wal
Money TVlks
When is the sub-
ject, the increased deposits
in this Bank prove that
is here again.
Are you sharing in it? If
not, it is possibly bocause
you are not doing business
in a business way.
We suggest that you open
an account with us. Our
officers will gladly show you
the benefit of such an ac-
tion.
American Bank
& Trust Company
CAPITAL
CLOVIS,
Hardware
prosperity
prosperity
Lone
2th
$30,000.00
N. .iKXICO
tt M- ......
Notice For Publicatk
Still More New Goods
They have just arrived and are arriving
daily. We keep our stock sizes up by or-
dering every week. We claim and can
prove to you the greatest values in shoes
and boots, new fancy silks, new coats, etc.
Do like others, come to our store. We
lead. Others follow.
Just received 100 styles jn Men's pretty ties.
777
BUSTER
olacK, s'zes.
$1.25 to $3.50
).ya' Scout
white.
91 t'-- zn
Ready to Wear
Department
coming our way. Why: lie-cau- se
have the good The
fit and the style. The Wooliex
Suits and coats, we have reor- -
Ou
$15.
Our coat prices are $5, $8.50.
$10, $12.5', $15 $18 and $20.00
Chinchilla, Broadcloth and the
new mixed were goods with
heavv collars.
Wool Goods
Hart Schaffner Marx new cuts and
fine colors and never beaten for good
wear, $20, and $25. H. S. M.
blue serge at other serges at $15
tMi and $18. suits at $10
, and $15. The Special
and The Cu. lceOve. coats
cja $8 ot)lt.r $5 to $20.
Hilton
s tan
ui all
shoe
id
tl tr
w a.
&
&
UK
ion.
JYIADI
House
and Sillc
Swell
One swell piece browi
soft finish on one side. 56 inehe;
wide. We also have
Broadcloth in Dif-
ferent Shades
and dark hlii". pretty britrh' red
and black, fine finish.
New Silks
An elegant line of
price, and striped silks
fresh off the
Look at Our Fancy Work Line In Pkgs.
Our fancy work line such as gowns, corset covers,
table scarfs, linch cloths, pillows, and everything else,
and its the New York line and American Beauty line.
Misses'
Boots
BROWN
Men's High Grade Suits
$22.50
$22.50.
Spero Michael
$12.50 CurleeBoys Buit8at$18 spe-an- d
Shoe Overcoats
Colors
golden
popular
figured
market.
Boys and men remember the Curlee all
wool pants, new styles, $2.50,$3.50, $5.
i and ( nihil
s we have
New shipment of silk thread, all colors, we have 'em.
Trunks, suitcases and go away bags. Our new stock
is in. We have cheap and high priced stuff.
New Hats
NION
Overalli
Shoes
